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Join the Wisconsin Disability Vote Coalition  
in Celebrating Municipal Clerks Week by Nominating  

an Outstanding Clerk 

About Municipal Clerks Week 

The Wisconsin Disability Vote Coalition (WDVC) is joining with other 
organizations to celebrate Municipal Clerks Week from May 5 to 11, 2024. 
The 55th Annual Municipal Clerks Week is celebrated throughout the United 
States, Canada, and 15 other countries, and recognizes the essential role 
Municipal Clerks play in local government. 

Nominate Your Municipal Clerk! 

Is there a Municipal Clerk who has been a great partner to people with 
disabilities and older adults in your community, someone whose work shows 
a dedication to accessibility and an equal voting experience for all voters? 

Nominate your Municipal Clerk using the short form below: 

 

www.surveymonkey.com/r/2024NominateAClerk 

Note: To allow time for your nomination to be posted,  
submit your nomination as soon as possible. 

http://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2024NominateAClerk
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All submissions recognizing Wisconsin clerks will be available for viewing  
on our website at 

 

disabilityvote.org and on our Facebook page at  

 

www.facebook.com/wisconsindisabilityvote during Municipal Clerks Week. 

What are Municipal Clerks? 

Municipal Clerks are responsible for many things for the city, town, or 
village they represent. For example, they issue licenses, maintain  
financial records, and ensure the transparency of the conduct of business in 
their municipality. 

Municipal Clerks are also in charge of elections for your city, town, or 
village. Your municipal clerk handles voter registrations and absentee 
ballots. They provide reliable information to the public about voting. They 
work hard to welcome every voter equally and be sensitive to the dignity 
and rights of voters has a great impact on voters with disabilities. We 
applaud their efforts to make elections accessible to those with disabilities 
by setting up the accessible voting machines, positioning machines for 
privacy and accessibility, messaging voters online, setting up curbside 
voting, and training poll workers on disability accommodations. 

To find out who your municipal clerk is, visit My Vote Wisconsin: 

 

myvote.wi.gov/en-us/My-Municipal-Clerk 
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